1. Providence Spirituality & Conference Center (Welcome Center) and Linden Leaf Gifts
2. Shrine of Saint Mother Theodore Guerin
3. Church of the Immaculate Conception
4. Bailly Hermitage
5. Blessed Sacrament Chapel
6. Convent Cemetery
7. Corbe House
8. Educational/Family Services
9. Log Cabin Chapel
10. Luking Hermitage
11. Marian Hall
12. O'Shaughnessy Dining Room
13. Our Lady of Lourdes Grotto
14. Outdoor Labyrinth
15. Outdoor Stations of the Cross
16. Owens Hall
17. Providence Hall
18. Providence Health Care, Inc.
19. Reflection Garden
20. Regnier Hermitage
21. Roethele Studio/Gallery
22. Saint Anne Shell Chapel
23. Security
25. St. Joseph’s Lake Picnic Area
26. White Violet Center for Eco-Justice
27. White Violet Farm Alpacas barn
28. Woodland Inn

Saint Mary-of-the-Woods College buildings
29. Conservatory of Music
30. Goodwin Guesthouse
31. Guerin Hall
32. Hulman Hall
33. Jeanne Knoerle Sports and Recreation Center
34. Le Fer Hall
35. Mari Hulman George School of Equine Studies
36. Rooney Library

Designated land
Water
Walking path

Approx. 500 ft.